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:,:ckground: Considering the impoftance of cutaneous leishmar-riasis in lran. this stud_v u.as
- iLtcted to present the epidemiological characteristics of patients uith cntaneous
- ,ltuaniasis" the time trend and the mapping of the disease in the cities under the supen,ision
Shiraz Unir,.ersitr, of N,{edical Sciences.
1lcthods: Data s'as collcctecl f}onr the Heath depr:t1, of Shiraz Universitv of N{edical
,,.:nces aird I'Iealth C-enters of cities fi'orl 2005 to 201-1: ar.rd u.as analr.zed using Excel and
: 
--SS19 softrvare. Chi square test and Poissor-r reqression \\,t-re used fbr anal1.sis.
iLesults: The incidence of the disease increased ti'om 109 cases per 100.000 in 2005 to 218 in
- 
18 and decreased to 110 in 101-i. The 0-9 age group u'as the ntost vuinelable and
' 
-tsen'ir-es u'ere the nrost inr-oh-ed occupational groLlp. \lost people had a \\,et u,ound.'fhe
'-ltds u-ere the most alJ-ected. The highest incidence of discase uas in the autumn. Zoonotic
- -.t3neous Leisl-u-naniasis (ZCL) u'as the dominant t1'pe. Cutaneous ieishntaniasis lias more itr
rthern than southern re_gious of the pror ince itr the receltt ) crrs.
( onclusion: lnthe last 1'ears of the study'. unlike in the earl\-rears" tire incidence oldisease in
.-: ttot'thern regiou of the plor-ince was lrlore than the southern re.ions. This findinq cor-rid be
, ''iarniug signal that the disease could be relocating anrl slrrc-ading in areas uhere the disease
' .is not endemic befbre.
Ker-t'ords: Fars Pror,'ince. cutaneor,Ls leishtlaniasis. -l-inre trencl" GIS
